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ipail, witli a good drauglit, hasteningcoml-
bustion, and thereby saving time. As
soon as the cliarcoal ivas thoroughly aglow
'tthe cover was reuioved, a dozen pounds of
brirnatone were tbrown on the hot fire,
and the pail, by mîeans of' its already ad-
justcd and fastened chiain, ivas quickly
iowered into the sewcr. ltoiyrcmiained
to replace tire cover of the maîiihnle. We
drove on to the next uianliiole, 400 or 500
Thet away. Rlernoval of' tu e cover reveabftl
* fot only sinoke, but also a strong odor of
brinistone. Sulpliuric acid gas travelled
.in tire sewer as fast as we did on the road.

Thli work went steadily on, day after
,day, tili a pail of' burning brirnstonce lmd
been snspended down eaci one of the 500
nianholes la the rity. The pails were
'takcii up) the iiext day f'ollowing suspension,
and, no£ unfrequently, reinuanits of sut-

*phiur werc foutid burning aftcr twenty-
fourhIours. Neot a singie pail jnissed fic.
If ordinary nmeans of igniting- the brimi-
stone hiad beeni used, timere would have
been ;nany fatilures and inuci loss of tiimc.

The odor of burning brirastoire deuron-
ýstr;itcd to nany a Citizen. tliat his drains
.end wvaste-pipes wvere irot secureiy trappcd
..against scwcr g-'-. There resuitcd sonie
fu nny scenies, ZDaffordimg us niot a, littie
ierrimnent. For oxanîiple, one0 lige

tGerîman wouîan rail out of lier privy, near
,by, exclaimning,1 "lu is loose ; der 'feu-
-fet is coule!

\Yhen the wvork wvas comrpleted, the
.people wcîe so conv'inced of its efieawey
thiat the Board of Educatiori resolved to
]lave ail the sclîool buildings uri.td
iii each of -which, accordingt to, die size,

wcre burned froni thirty to eighty potindas
of briuistone.

There foliowed tire copious use of cop-
peras and suiphur a great abatenient of
diphtlreria and au aliost entire cessationi
of scarlet-fever. 0f course, a single ex-
perimieat doca not warrapt us in predicting
a relation of cause and effeet.C

The whoic expense for a single disinfec.
tion. otf tie sewers with both copperas and
burning brima toue ivas less than $1300.
With, the maoney ieft out of' thle appropri-
tion, we have this year repeated thie
experimnent. Again vie have treated the
seviers of the ci ty to 60,000 pounds of
copperas and thice tons of burning sul-
phiur. The iBoard of Education lias
aLdopted thleplaLn of furnigating tuie sehool
buildings twice a year. Thie second
experinent ivas foiiowed, for a tillue, with.
aui aluiost comiplete, cessation of diphthcri a.

Againi, 1 say that disinfeetion, lioviever
thoroug, is oniy a, ternporary relief froum
a dangerous cvii, and cannot be rchied
uponl ais a substitute, for ail unsounid sexVer
systour and radically defeetive bouse,

dr Tag hefi expense is iiot great, and
it Diay be uscd as a more or less vatuahie
instrunicntality iii a seacon of epideulie
I)Cril.

1 should add, lu justice to Detroit,
that the Coninicon Couiil tis year ap-
propriatcd $13,000 to. èlean alicys, and
$6000 for a scowv service to remove street
sw'ecpings and garbaga to a safe place
thire miles doi tlie river. 'lic wortc
of sanitation is advýancing in the eity,
steadiiy and surely, aithougli more slowly
than an ardent licaith officci igh-lt de-
sire.

HO'ME MANAGEMENT FOR 'fI-E LNSANE .

* OMMON SENSE, as vieil as the un-impeachable testimony of the nicdi-
,.cal profession (especiaily tlîosc %wclt verscd
in the nature and treatnient of insauity)
sbouid convincc us that the probabiiity of'
recovery in anly case of miental discasc is
in a direct ratio to tIre degree o? prompt-
ness with vihicir it is piaced under proper
-care and medie il treatmcnt.

If, as Dr. Earlc's statisties conelusively
-show, the precentaige of cures of iasanity
is unf'ortunaàtely small, the statisties of
anost of our bcst and oldcst asylunis aiso
'conc1usively prove that this unfavorable

percentage is very iargely due to Jlc lack
of early treatinent.

1{ecahi to your mmnd, if you rill, the
circunistances coneerni ng the carlier stages
o? any case o? insanity w'itil whichi you
may have been acquainted. Were they
inot soxncwba«zt hike this ? First, horror
on the part o? those, related to, or in mni-
niediate cn.c ion ith tire patient--a
reluctaut drcad of admitting even to themn-
selves the fact, tinat he iluight be insane-
time lost here. Second, consultation witli
the fauiy physician; attempts to, yard.
off tire impending evil by travel, change
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